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First Class Tourist COUNTY ACTIVEBoldest of all Chicago
Mail Truck RobberiesCOL SOBIESKI Hotel For Crater Lake

prevented many car from being
put into use. A number of ve-

hicle owners do not secure licens-
es for their cars until immediate-
ly prior to putting them Into ser-
vice. By July 1. however, practi-
cally all the cars In the state wili

and about It mourned men ot
every walk ot life. -

Tonight, guarded by a last hon-
oring escort of his colleagues, the
body was being taken back to Mis-
souri, there to rest among home
fo!ks. But something of his spirit
still brooded In the empty capitol
halls.

"He stood four square to the

PORTLAND. Ore., March 5. Oil ROAD IIt a conference to Lbe neid m
. CHICAGO. March 5. Five
armed robobers in an automobile
tonight heM up a mall truck, kid-

naped the driver, drove the truck
IS HEARD F 1 i Gi

REGISTRY OF

L
1

GftRS 80,865 Portland next Friday, officials of
be in service and the owners national parks and businessmen

of Oregon propose to outline a through crowded streets to an out-
lying section. p.cked out sjx wnrlri Senator Reed said in ad- -

thereof will haTe secured appro-
priate licenses, as the law re--

qu'rE, plan for financing a first class
Douches of registered mail and e SevPral Market HiahWaV ding the confirmation of the sentourist hotel for Crater Lake. WW - I . . ..IL.... L. I ."Inspectors- - lor the department ca Led. leaving the driver locked . . . . . i i a ifr i r iae inouic ui uic -

Tentative plans for this confer StretCnCS 10 DC imprOVea -- Upon his country's altar hein his own truck.are covering1 the counties of the
utate and with Ini ence have been made by General!Kozcr's IStatement Shows

Famous Temperance Work-

er, Known in S?Iem, Is
Living in California

Public Service Commission
Prepares to Combat

Sound Petition
The Douches taken are known placed the whole wealth or nisDuring This Seasonvarious peace officers in the ru marniflcent talents, the zeal ofManager W. D. B. Dodson or the

Portland chamber, and Stephen P. to have contained the receipts of
several postal sub-statio-ns and thele and towns tnroughout OreGain Over Same Month

' Of; Last Year
youth, the energy of middle life
the wisdom of old age.Mather, director of national parksgon." value of their contents was esti

and they were communicated to mated at from a few thonshand .nrfn , .thpr nf the I Representative Mann ot Illinois.
1 lir 1 II CT C7 IS I a aa aa. m, mm m mm w. . a . a,dollars to more than $100,000 past few days Is Urgely responsl- - speaking lor a memoersnip wow.

T . . I . Lha ma at 4 im lti vaarri luffHonors for Writing Are TIME EXTENSION ASKEDThe holdup occurred scarcely aMrs. E. M. Vandervort. at her
home at 267 South Church street

everybody knows her has Just
tie for renewed activities aiong i vnvw U- c- .

block from a police station, theRECEIPTS MOUNT HIGHER Awarded in City Schools the line of road Improvement i sam .
. f i a .truck being stopped as It was com f lh ..,nn i "tils memory win remain. a ma

Portland today In a telegram
from Dodson who is in Washing-
ton.

Superintendent Albright ot the
Yeltowstone National parks; A. B.
C. Dohrmann of San Francisco,
and other park officials ot the Pa-
cific coast are expected to be in
Portland for the conference. Pres

ins from an alley behind a postal!' ,, , r .. 179.750 Influence on the house and thereceived a letter from Mrs. Hub-le- r,

one of the publishers of theIn a contest conducted by K. sub-statio- n. With a pistol pointed .-- .i. m,rkt ru honds. I country. Those who knew him Execution of I. C. C. Order1 -

at hi shead the driver was forced wnlch mwt be purchased by the best, loved him best and yet thereCalifornia Voice, the prohibitionApportionment of Funds To
iu ruicr iuc wuuti - u.ic m i c. um marKrt roau I are millions who neTrr saw nis Temporarily Stayed By

Application

Alvis, supervisor of writing, in all
the fifth and sixth grade classes of
the city, just before the close of
the semester, the judges have
awarded the honors as follows:

robber drove off wlthVthe truck. j,.,i-- t k. nnn Anrii 4. the Sa- - countenance, who never beard hisand temperance paper Issued
from Los Angeles, in which theCommission and Coun- -

ties To Be Made
After driving for about two miles ,.moii,prton and Salem-Turn- er I voice, never in t!m" of per- -

following mention is made of a
ident II. B. VanDuzer of the
chamber, plans to extend an invi-
tation ot "Governor Ben W. Oloottworld character known by SalemSIxthA First. Carolyn Urn-birt- h.

Garfield: second. Leona

tbe truck was stopped and looted rod, and aiQ the riverside drive ronal need, received his counsel
anad the driver locked In the mail wlll receTe special attention. The they too loved him."
compartment. He escaped later pratnm, Geer and Macleay road There was lltue more to the
and gave the alarm. mdM will be widened. Demand ceremonv than that. Just the flow- -

people:t -

The public aervioe roataLaJo"You spoke of Colonel Sobleskt
and business men of Oregon who
are interested in providing first
class hotel accommodations for of Oregon has texaa prepartuaaIn your letter. He is quite feebleSecretary of State Sam A. Ko- -

to combat eiiorts ot t&e Pittxer iMued a statement yesterday for the purchase or Don as is in- - i er draped corfln be To re the speak-creasln- g.

Outside of the Salem erg desk and the massed flowers
district the bonds have all been I tearing the sympathy ot men and

sound ritiea to ooiam a rcteanu
Crater Lake to attend the confer-
ence. Manager Dodson plans to
arrive from Washington in time

in bis limbs; I mean it is diffi-
cult for him to walk very far, but
he told me just last week that
his stomach bad been better now

ahowtng that up to and including
February 28, 1921, motor vehicles Ml S ot the Columbia River rate txm.

purchased and u is not iiaeiy i i women grouped about It, the aol- -to the number of 80,865, motorcy for the meeting. be difficult to dispose oi tnose i emn sonjforu 0f an Id hymn orthan it had been for 30 years:
In the telegram received today.

Ceer. Carfleld; third. Edward Til-lingha- st.

Highland.
Sixth-- B First. Dorothy Hell.

Garfield; second. Grace Rhodes.
Grant; third, Evelyn Hale, High-
land.

Fifth-- A Francis Graham,
Grant; second, Gretta Lyons.
Park; thrrd, Gertrude Oehler,
Grant.

Fifth-- B First. Norma Mitchell.
Highland; second, Helen Camfield,
Richmond; third, Mabel Cupper,
Garfield.

cles numbering 1439, a total of
1679 chauffeurs and 412 dealers
had been registered and licensed Mr. Dodson says be has taken up

CABLE FIGHT IS ON
remaining. two. the halting prayer of the aged

A contract was let yesterday chaplain emeritus and many rows
to Mr. Bowman of St. Paul for the of E0rr0Wc friends. Black robed
delivery ot 3300 yards of supreme court Judges, cabinet ot- -

the entire situation with Director
Mather and Charles J. Mahaffie.for the present year. The aggre-

gate of fees up to that time was formerly of Portland who Is solici iot rar.ri roui iu iu ncers. diplomats, senators, gener- -11,561.653.25.
or. HUDDara ana Aurora. . al and admirals and th fallvFor the corresponding period of

1920 there were registered and The eon tract will soon be let "K v)n n, ,v. v
U. S. Submarine Chaser f.7,,:h,n,, k.2 "J!?.. 'Si tb r,oor- - their sympathy centerlicensed 71,316 : motor vehicles. at Mt.1166-motorcyc-

les. 1438 chauf-
feurs and; 624 dealers, the fees

ing on the drooping figure of Mrs
Clark.be received by the county court

April 6.
Fires on Cable Ship and

Arrests the Crew.aggregating $1,489,544.
Money Apportioned

And at the end. with the quiet
face of the veteran leader exposed.

tor for the interior department,
and others, and that they are anx-
ious that some plan be developed
for financing the Crater Lake ho-
tel proposition, take over the hold-
ings of A. L. Parkhurst. present
concessionaire, and enlarge and
improve the hotel accommodations
on a scale which will be able to
handle the tourist travel.

Sydney B. Vincent, a member of
the special committee appointed
by Governor Olcott. which made

W. J. Culver. Marion county

that is. be could eat things that!
he would not have thought of
touching before. Mrs. Sobieskl
has not been out of the house for
several months; she is very ill
leakage of the heart. I believe..
You know she has been strong all
her life, and well, until just the
last few months."

They Were In Salem
Colonel and Mrs. Sobieskl were

In Salem many times, in the days
of the prohibition fights. He spent
a month or more in Oregon with
Salem as bis headquarters in
1905. ,

Colonel Sobieskl is a direct
descendant of John III (Sobieskl)
king of Poland, whose great ca-
reer is known to all readers of
history.

After his armies had defeated
the Turks, he was chosen king ot

in which the Interstate eoaaens
commission several moatas an
reduced by 5 per cent the freijit
rate on gTaln and other commo-
dity shipments from territory sosta
ot Snake river to Portland, m
Increased the rates 5 per tnt
from that territory to Pint
sound. The effect of the oritr
waa to give a d'.f teres Ual ct n
per cent in favor of Portlaai. k i
justified because, of the
grade haul to Portland at tea.
pared with the vertEOTSJtn
haul to Puget sound.

The order was to beeoae i-
nfective in 0 davs. which c; t
be approximately about this
but evidently because ot lit r
tion ot the sound cities for rtWr-
ing the new rates have not r
Into effect and apparently wii U
held np pending final actija.

The petition reached the cJf'.rt

of the Oregon eommissloa Kink
1. and normally only it carta

' allowed for reply, but becasw t

roadmaster. and F. O. Johnson.

Foreign Press Extends
Greeting to President

WASHINGTON. March 5.
The Czecho-Slovak- ia legation to-
day received the following official

deputy roadmaster. were In Sil- -I f'The fees for 1920 were an in-

crease over those for the same
deep graven with his last suffer-
ing hours, long lines filled all
aisles to file by and gaze upon It.verton yesterday making arrange

period in i 1919 of $180,111.25.
Kays the statement. "The num ments for necessary grade wora

on the Silverton and Marquam lines In which aeoatora and cab!
MIAMI. Fla.. March 5. Work

of connecting the Western Union
Miamt-Barbad- cable begunber of ears registered in Febru pet offlcera moved at elbow withroad considerable work will oeagain today was abruptly' halted humbler folk who work about thedone on this road In grading andary, 1291 was 8.103 while for the

corresponding: month for 1920 this' afternoon when the United great building, lines that wrote in
Mate suDmarine chaser 134 ap

an investigation ot the Crater
Lake hotel situation recently, has
prepared a plan for financing the
business. He has submitted this

human documents the democracy
that Champ Clark bad lived andpeared and opened fire on the ca

cablegram from Prague:
, "The Czecho-Slovi- a press, com-
menting on the change in the Am-
erican administration, emphasizes
the-servic- of the United States
and President Wilson in establish-
ment of the Czecho-Slovak- ia state
and recalls the interest and sup

ble ship Robert C. Clowery and preached.plan to Governor Olcott and others placed the entire crew under arPoland by the people in May.

rocking a distance ot about four
miles from Silverton, and later in
the season it is the intention
pave at least. onj mile on the
road.

The first of the week County
Commissioner W. 11. Goulet and
Mr. Culver will go to St. Paul
and wake arrangements for start-
ing f ho anrlnr road work in that

rest.and it may be given consideration
at the conference Friday.1674, when he was" 50 years of Big Acreage Segregatedere. In 1683 the Turks beseireaport of the American people in the The action took place on the

high seas about four miles off the
coast of Miami beach near theVienna with an army of 300.000. . In Deschutes County

The Austrian emporer had fled. Hubert Berry Will Go
locality. The road between St. I Final segregation of 175S acresand not only Austria was on the

verge ot ruin, but all Europe was
in danger. With a Polish army

liberation of the Czecho-Slova- ks

and also faithfully acknowledges
the help extended them in the
most critical time through the
Hoover relief organizations.

"Newspapers congratulate Pres-
ident Harding."

the absence from the state ef J.

P. Newell, consulting engtaecr ef

the Oregon commission, aa
tension of 2t da) will be at i.
The commission Is fa ctrn mi-
ration with J. O. Bailey of Tb-- v

land, who as former assisu&t --

torney general, bandied the tkm

for the commission.

buoy that had been attached to
the end of the cable when ft was
laid from the three-mil- e liwit of
the United States to Barbados by
the British cable ship Colon! last

Paul and Newberg will be graded I "i county tanaa nas
and filled with crushed rock, as I been made by the department ofof scarcely 50.000 men. Sobieskl

attacked the Turks, defeated well as the road from Uearln a I me interior, lor reclamation undersummer. the Carey act. This segregationcorner toward Donald.them in a fierce tattle on Septera

the number was 9.706. More cars
however, iwere registered pto
January 31. 1921.' than were reg-
istered during the period ending
January 31. 1920.

4 "The fees received up to March
15, 1921, tor motor vehicle regis-
trations for the current. year will
!bo( apportioned three-fourth- s , to
the state highway fund and one-fOur- th

to the counties of the
state in the proportion as appli-
cations for registration are re-
ceived from each of the counties.
The money going to the - state
highway fund will be used forroad
extension and road Improvements
throughout the entire state, while
that going to the respective coun-le- s

will be employed In road ex-

tension and Improvements in such
counties, i

. IUin Cut Registration
"The decrease lir the number of

registrations during February.
1821 aa compared with February.
1920 may be accounted for from
the fact that during .such month
of the current year there was

weather -- . which

Captain Smith ot the Clowery
was ordered to desist from the

To Portland For Trial

FOKTLAXD. March 5. Huber;
M. Berry, captured in San Fran-
cisco following his escape from
the state hospital at Salem., will
be returned to Portland to face
a charge of assault and battery,
according to word received today
by District Attorney Kvans from
K. K. Lee steiner, superinten

SOLIHKR BO.VUS IX KAXSAH.
cable work and both vessels en
tered Miami. The Clowery'a crew E IBEMrae

ber 12, 1683. and pursued them
into Hungary. King Sobieskl died
June 17. 1696.

Descendant Yankee Soldier
Colonel Sobieskl served through

the war of the rebellion with the
United States forces, and earned
his promotion and title in active

was arrested. Japs Would Invite
U. S. to Join AHir.;;

la evidenced by a contract just
completed between the desert land
board of Oregon and the secretary
ot the Interior, under the approv-
al of Wood row Wil-
son.

These lands embrace a part of
the area being reclaimed by the
state nnder the Tumalo irrigation
project.

It was said that late tonight
the crew was released by Lieu-
tenant Murray, aide for Informa

TOPErvA. Kansas. March 5.
Governor Allen today signed the
soldier bonus bill. Under Its
terms voters in 1922 wilt decide
or. a $25,000,000 bond issue to
pay Kansas veterans $1 for each
day's military service.

dent of the state hospital. COMMENTBENCHF TOKIO. Feb. 3. (Corro4-enc- e

of the Associated Press.)
The qnestion ot Inviting Amerv
to Join the Anglo-Japane- se aTi-an-ce

was mentioned la the hoc
today by RepresenUtirt Mitjv
moto. independent. ' He 'said v--

Often a Classified Ad la to brief
to convey the message clearly.
Say what you have to say fully,
definitely. ... .t . t

President Beneficiary
In Unusual Land Deal

Steiner said that as far as therhyiclns at the state hospital
can determine Berry Imposed on
the Multnomah county authorities
end the examining physicians
when h9 convinced" them he was
icsane , ,

Berry was arrested charged
with slugging a Third street pawn
broker. ; . .'

tion for the seventh naval dis-
trict.

Today's clash between the navy
and the Western Union Telegraph
company was the second In the
effort of the government to pre-
vent the landing; of the Barbados
cable in Mlawl. An attempt to
run the cable across vine channel
last summer was prevented fc by
the navy, and a submarine chaser
haa been. stationed here. since to
prevent a repetition of cable lay--

Declared Thoroughly Amer-

ican and Small Com- -
,

fort For Qermany
tide 4 of the alliance la calc-
ulated to hare a far reaehiag

-i- -

service.
Soon after peace had come, he

took up work with the forces bat-
tling for temperance in this coun-
try, and fought during all the
years, up to the time when Am-
erica became dry. He was a
forceful and pleasing speaker, and
he occupied public platrprroa all
over Oregon la 'the old .days of
the battle for prohibition In this
state.'; ,.::. ... ' : . ;

- '

If you ought to earn 'more
money, classified advertising will
help u1 lo findvlhe opportunity

' 'to do it. -

I feet on Japan's position. XnXlENGLANDERrv
4 waa Inserted at tne tura reand dfparfmgnt store ; . .

newal ot the alllanen' ke
M lSW' A AJ -

in r.5. --OF ? and its Insertion wasHa aatici
patlon of the concluiloa ef tl
general arbitration :raty be

.Sentiment', is Developed 2' ;

For Junior High School President Wilson instructed the
navy department to prevent ths, DuXn&cr sntMQ aet cou-- r

LANCASTER, O., March 5.
By an nnusnal land deal. Presi-
dent Harding become owner ot a
one-acr- e tract Just west of here
that be may use for hla burial
ground only. According to court
records, the tract was deeded 100
years ago-by- . Tfatbantel Wilson,
pioneer farmer, to President An-
drew Jackson and to his succes-
sors to be used aa their burial
ground only.

Harding Is thue S2rd president
to be notified or his burial privi-
lege. The owner died in 1836.

tween Britain and .America.landing the the eable here, and "I want to know." he sali. "j ' at the time the British cable ship

. PARIS. March 5 French of-
ficial circles, afte studying Pres-
ident Harding's inaugural address
regard It as Justifying-- French
opinion that the United States
would always champion France In
matters of right and Justice, and
declare no canse for . disappoint-
ment or discouragement Is to be
found in the message. While

Colon la was sent here to start
work on laying the cable four de-
stroyers were sent to Miami to

i - '". A
At the meeting of tho Rich-

mond Improvement club at the
Ilichmoud school' bouse Friday
night it was shown that a strong
sentiment has developed tn favor
of the establishment of a junior
high school there,' and to further
the plans another meeting was
called for two weeks from last

prevent the wire from being
brought ashore.

The Colonla tied an end of the
satisfaction was expressed with
Mr. Hardlng'a declarations regret
was felt that there was nothing to
Indicate his attitude toward the

cable to a buoy on Miami Beach.

the authorities hare rA Intentka
of Inviting America t Join la ii
alliance aa a means oi better
suring the peace of tht far east"

Count Uchida. the foretira b's-rste- r.

declared that "article 4

one-side- d in nature. As t tis
suggestion made that. Amena
should be invited to Join la tXt

alliance, he pleaded Inability u
otter any explanation regard
the government's attltade.

Read The Classified . Ais.

outside the three mile limit, andhFrlday night. proceeded with the cable laying
operations between that point and

HOLIKUP XKAK KTATIOX.
CHICAGO. March 5. Five men

in an automobile held op a loaded
mail truck within a block of a
police station tonight and drove
it away. They were cloaely fol-
lowed by the police In

SIOE SALE
At The Price Shoe Co.
22JJJJUJJJ53 aBlHaSBBBISBBSHaSJlSBBSjlB IJHBMilBBHBHBBJBaBBBSHBlBBnSaaiBBlllBaBBJ BBMBBBMBBBMBBaBBBBBBBSBWBJBBBBBBBBBBBBWBSaBBBlBBl jaSlBBBBBBBBBBSlSlSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

A committee was appointed to
decide on the proper steps to be
taken and this committee ia ex-
pected to make a report at the
next meeting.

Only patrons of the Richmond

ersailles treaty or other pro-
blems. -

Officials professed to find sup-
port ot their opinion that the
United States would be brought
Into a league. They professed
not . to discuss the present core-na- n

t. although tcsserting a will-
ingness to have It amply amend-
ed so that the United States would
not be called on to participate In
problems not concerning her.

Frankness and sincerity are
found by afternoon newspapers to

school participated in the discus
sion Friday night.

Barbadoes. Two destroyers ac-
companied the Colonla on this
trip but did not prerent the lay-
ing on the high seas.

Last week In the New York fed-
eral court the Injunction against
the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany preventing the landing of
the cable was set aside, and the
telegraph company secured a
court order restraining the- - gov-
ernment from Interfering.

Local naval authorities have

JeeLLixTpresentsMILLION DOLLAR. TEMPLE. Oeorrfe 4CHICAGO. March 5. A million Me I ford'sdollar labor temple for the 42.000 day in the address, although there
local members of the Amalgamat-
ed Clothing Workers of America.

is a sense of disillusionment In
their comment. Particular sat PRODUCTION
isfaction is found in the .fact ? ill I 1that Germany as they view ILtwill

will be erected here in 1922. ac-
cording to an announcement of
labor officials today. ; , FJheJuehlinsfind no comfort In the speech.

wttfedpnallthti qi pairs of the new--
Ipi styles 6i high grade shots to be closed out at actual
wholesale cost. Come in anl see these wonderful bar-ai-ns

as hundreds have already done Friday and Satur--

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE AT REDUCED PRICE

The Temps emphasises the opti
wk MONTE BLUE

never had their previous orders
to prevent the landing of the ca-
ble revoked, and It Is said 'to-
day's action was In accordance
with orders Issued by Secretary
Daniels last summer.

Over a year ago the Western
Union applied to President for a
permit to land the cable at Mi-
ami, under the federal; law re-
quiring a presidential permit for
the landing of foreign cables In

ij
mism it find in the message, not-
ing that "this trait ia thoroughly
American." J CtQiramocrdQidaiTWHOLE 'MILK -

AND PRODUCE WANTED It praises the passages declar
ing for ent as sup Ifciys Starting Wrdewlay ;HAN! TIIKATKK tplying ' remarkable model ofMarion Creamery & Produce

Co. r -
' y patriot Ism.'-an- d notes that the

president ''does not Tear to con-
sider the possibility of war."the United States, and this was

LADIES' BROWX AM) llMfft OXKOKDS Salem, Oregon Phone 248LADIES' BROWN KID OXFORDS with Cuban
heels, exact duplicates of our Hanan CQ QC INV WWlast, sold last year at $12.00. go at.

never Issued, althourh nb reason
for the holding np of the permit
was given. The telegraph com-
pany prepared to bring the cable
to Mlamt without the presiden-
tial permission, and the effort
was stopped by the government.

Evlyi SelbieLADIES BROWN CALF OXFOrtDS with Cu- -

MEN'S, SHOES AXD OXFORDS .

MEN'S --CUSHION SOLE SHOES, leather lined
Kangaroo leather, a very new last with rubber
heels, a job lot regularly sold at CO QC
$15.00. to go at
MEN'S BROWN CALF ENGLISH, a new last
b;ught at a sacrifice, sold last season C7 QC
at $15; all sizes while they last, go at..
MEN'S BROKEN LINES, all sizes, all styles

$7.95ban heels, a very new last, perforated
tip, sold last year at $12.00, go at.... InIt is said that the government

is opposed to the Miami-Uarb- a

does cable on the ground that the

Kecorniztag the significance or
the declaration regarding foreign
affairs, it adds:

"But there Is In the messase a
phrase the Importance of which
surpasses all others: 'There was
no American failure to resist the
attempted reversion of civiliza-
tion; there will b? no failure to-d- av

or tomorrow'."
The Intranslgeant says thanks

are due to President Harding for
speaking with clearness and
frankness. The meage. It says
In its reference to

brines disillusionment,
hut It continues, the "essential
thing that It has not disillusioned
the allies at London awaiting the
German reply." rnd It hints that
Cfermauy will find small comfort
In the address.

LADIBS' BROWN CALF, BROGUK OXFORDS."
sold by us at $12.00 last year; other firms got
as high aa $16.00; we J7 QK
offer them at...,
LADIES' BLACK KID OXFORDS, in all styles.

$8.95sold up to $15.00. to close out,
to at . , . . ... LUREDcable would be British owned and

that the company has a monopoly
in cable communications to Bra-
zil.

This contention has bn Hfn!l
Mb. s HKuns uursa tiub. ail sizes, a

m regularly sold at $10 and $12, all $7.95 very dressy and comfortable last. .

regular $12.00 last season, go at. .,I to go at the ridiculous low price of.... $6.95!
all sires. '

by the Western Union, which hisgiven assurances that the cable

I SALEM MARKETS I

--ibutiko raicE
Egf s aa4 PonUry

r.Xgt, -- I B3e.
Hit hrarj. 2 r.
Hn. aetium.

light. 2'r. . , .. ,
M roo.lcr. S 10

htg I SI Sr.
Perk. MMm ta Effork. foot, ft 0.83.

l..mlK.
Lie Veal. 13r.
Pikfi kos, 13e.

n 4- -.

Top VL 16c.
Haj .

Clrj- -
. mar. 917 f 29.

mtt'i Xetr), mmr. to f23.
Or.la

Wfct $!.; to $1.33.
Oats 4'

Mill raeda, Wkolnala
Mill run, $37 ton.

Wktesal t Daalara'r.mrjr hltr. 47 4H- -.

Italtrrfal. IV.
Trmlt

Oransrm. $1.23 ! $3 SO.

MEN'S BLACK ENGLISH OXFORDS, is American-owne- d and has sub- -LADIES'. PUMPS In low and high heels, thou
unit, rkf n.lra In frnm mi uyim m O At? mittd copies of its contract tobest last, every pair guaranteed to e OC

close out at ;.. AWAYshow It was not monopolistic.regular $12.00 grades, go at. ....... .. T
Operations of the Miaml-llard- a-

does cable would make possible$9.95 direct cable communication be
ALL LADIES' WITCH ELK SHOES, Brown and Smoke Elk, regularly priced $13, so at
LADIES' . HOUSE SLIPPERS, all colors, sizes and style3 up to $3.09. go at.

,.

BOYS' iREGULAR $6.00 SHOES, English and wide toed last, to close out at
tween the I nited States and the
eastern coast of South America.

$1.95
$4.95
$8.95

the ca vie. connecting at Bardadoes
LAST TRIBUTE TO

UTE EX-SPEA- KER

vn a cable between Bardadoes
and Brazil. At present cablemessages must be sent to Enron

WOMEN'S MOUNTAIN BOOTS, regular $13.00 values, to close out, go at
CHILDREN'S SHOES at exactly the wholesale cost, no more.

and relayed to South America by
HANAN SHOES for both men and women have been greatly reduced to meet the market condi-- way oi uaroaaoes.

1 - tions.and hold our ola patrons.
I.KUilW CILVMPIOX IIKATKX.

"

A Story True To Life
A great moral and bbjrct lesson to youth and age.

This subject should be a guide post on the

Trap Infested Road of Youth
Come, and see the author of this story, fehe not
only appears In the picture as the mother of the
girl, but she will appear in person on the stage
and will give you a short talk on the subject.

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday

BLIGH THEATRE

e.w iijkk. March 5. Jakei7 rvnacicr ot Han Francisco deTHE PRICEJHE PRICED
Remains of Champ Clark

Taken to Missouri For
Last Sad Riles

a feated Kdouard Iloremans. Bel
A7 tlan billiard champion, in theirSWQlS SHOE ix'J'i-poi- nt 18.2 balkline match4

Ilananaa. 1 1 r.
l.m.nv MiO
Cirp frmt. Cat. $4; Aril. $S.SO;

t'lorida $4 34. ,
Vlftablt

, f'alifarnia rtbas. 3 fa.rB r.libai. 24.finv rrn. $ 25 (

"mw. 'alilaraia. $1.75.
Tnrnipa. $2.
'arf. $15 aerfc.
rrn ponprra. .

r.nliflowr. $.IH deiro.
I $.1.3 rratr.
I'tatea. $1 rwt

. Kwrrt Mt $1 75 bsnH.I.

I'mnb nonrr rate. $(f .

Vrrr. $1 4ntn bunal.farIej. . 4itn ktiftrhea.
73e dot- - baai kM

Tmalaa $ rral..Hay, ealracte4. it Jb.'
Kaatl

raaerr fcattrr, 3 4 33'.
1 ;S 27r.
Mir. bar irbeat. $2 S $2 SO.

r. ller. $2 23
Bnyar. $3U$.

by wlnnlns the final block tonight
t to i is.CO

WASHINGTON. March 5. AsV. OF It. C. HKAT8 U. OF W.ittrhT3
VWdifN-j-j

fbrtAfjinsr

ItemSWj

tiBa0a
i 4

X MBasdftf
DiBj Oil rbctarlaV

simple as the man they eulogized
had IlTed. his fellows of the hu3.
said their last farewell to Champ
Clark ot Missouri.

The body of the fallen champion
lay in peaceful clumber In th
chamber where echns of bis voire
seemed still to eddy and whisper

VAXCOUVKR. It. C.. March
The University of British Col-

ombia hockey team defeated to
University of Washington septet
5 to 2 In the ond came of the
terie. here Joda& XTSI

. 326 trtea-lrx3inUpa-ji


